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| rendering him losensible, 

Colyer. 

W. Allred Reiber, who is employed 

with the Standard Sieel Company at 

Logan, is viaiting at the home of his | 

te, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Reiber 

Alfred Reber, of Centre Hull, 

at the same place, 

paren 

Mrs 
visi 

is 

sping 

dds had a high time on 

the 

The high wit 

Salurday and Sunday and drifted 

roads badly, 

at ip transacted busiuess 

Potters Mills Friday. 

I'he United Evangelical Christians, 

at New Michigan, are holding their re- 

, which ar well at- 

are conducted by Rev. A. 

il are meeting with 

vival servi 

{eg 

J. Hori or, 

LL every 

ded; they 

ii suc. 

lediyon conveyed a sled load 

Miil 

meeting 

' ple from Stooe and 

the revival at 

a receplion on the 

, in honor of Mrs. Rip- 

broth- 

te a number of people 

ried father and 

rs. William Moyer spent 
\f 

A a Win, intends 

the 

iTOoy 

{ pace near iu- 

nd of 

on 

'Fquire Grove, 

uh wssed thir Liere 

ir way to Pioe Grove 

business, 

rapsacted business at 

ursgay. 

in this vi- 

Reiber 

are 

i 
i51 

visiting 

anche E is 

housed up with them. 
loward Shadow and William 

in the axe fact 
i 

Of 

ome 

il iii 

and 

arrive on 

4 0 ” by 

the 

ay 

that 

teacher of 

say eveniog 

who has 

Howard 

uli Sunday 

or = taki a 

SNOW Lear 

The road 

upset 

after 

d gathering up 

sth began picking up 

and faithful h 

b 

and 

s ie 

igh £ 

pants out; cal 

the 

£y Wee 

ue was injure Ws 

rn ou Sutidny, 

Zion 

inclement 

services beld atl 

count of the 

boi this OW 

burg, ace pa 

ad, 

«w days visiting 

Miss Wielan of 

rut af 

elutives io this place, 

Cieorge Deibl and Miss Agnes Fehl, 

were united in mare 

the United | 

All eller 

ongratuiaitons, 

i -y 

yr venioge at 

i parsonage. best 

j 
days 

wing 

at 

Lome spent 

Jon 

1 ore 5 srr if £ el Krape and wife, of 

ug  ] 
is 

, 00 their w ay 

+ LG the home of 

pe, the af bustling organ | 

and plano dealer, of Bellefoute, spent 

day 

Mra. 

¥ 

Mi ho 

J sath 

a He. 

Lil 

i 

Auman, who has 

week with heart 

trouble aud a complication vl discusses, | 

is improving. 

. 
i fis 
iin been i [$378 54 

George Guiswite and wife left Mon- | 

day moruing for Eastville, where they | 

expect to spend a few days with rele | 
tives, 

David McCool, of Farmers Milla, is | 

Visiting Lis brother James, and exn- i 

vassing town with 

nothing iron, 

e fe 

the a patent 

To 

K Hall, 

Wim, Fry and Mivees Fila and Ka- 
tie Dale spent Baturday sud Suuoday 
at the bome of Luther Dale, at Pine 

Grove Mills, 

Mr, und Mra, K. Bmith spent 
Sunday at Shiloh, at the howe of A, 

J. Tate, 
Among those who are on the sick! 

list are Green Irvin, Hepburn Stoue, | 
Waldo Hemao, Mes. Heury Homan | 
atl Mise Lizzie Bohn, 

Messrs, George and Arthur Kline 
made a bis ues trip to Farmers Mills | 
Miuday, 

Mr.enld Mra. A.J, Tule and grand 
son, of shiloh, spe t Thursday lust at 
the homes of Wesley Tate und EK. 
Fanii bi i 

Since the snow has fullep sledding | 
putea bot) e gn, 

I, ——— i — 

You can buy a first-class Linuket at a 
Now p ive from Bw zer, Ceutre Hall, 

Qa 

! 
| 
§ 

“ 
ae 

{ stable he hardly knows, 

{ conversati 

Lentre Hall, was 

: gelical ehureh, started a series of meet- 
} 

Linge last Funday evening, to be con- 

| closed with communion services last 
| Sabbath, at which 

| were admitted to the chiureh, 

{ aceount of the measles, 

| Dramatic Club, are practicing for the 

Lenting, all vou need is a dose of Cham- 
'berlain's Stomach & Liver Tablota 

A So 

Snoring Mills. 

On Saturday lust while Andrew Cor- | 

i THAN WHS groaotning 

{ mal suddenly kicked him in the face, 

brim 

How long 

he was lying in that condition in the 

{ering he went to the house and dizcov- 

ered that he bad received several ugly 

wounds from the kick apd in falling, 

but fortunately none of a very serious 

character, 

There will be ult a number of re- 

i movals and changes in the village the 

coming spring. 

munity, nearly every family vow have 

or have bad one or two patients; fortu- | 

nately the disease is in mild 

charabter, 

Hince the sleighing set in a 

large number of travelers have taken 

advantage of it. Edwin Rabl, 

village landlord, reports an excellent 

business, while Wm. Rall the livery- 

man, regrets his ioability to supply 

the demand for sleighs, His half doz- | 

en tens are out almost night and day. | 

A few days since having some busi- | 

a very 

(quite 

ness in the neighborhood of the Loop, 

and havivg an idle hour or on 

hand, I called npon a highly esteemed 

friend, D. L. Kerr, the well known re- 
und of 

reception, 

two 

tired farmer of that locality, 

corse met with a cordial 
A 
Mr. 

ed and polished manners, a brilliant 

Kerr'is a gentleman of very refin- 

Vist, highly entertaining | 

hoeenjtality, During 

ed aus. 

early dave, and 

i « 
nua a pr 

my brief visit be iciat many 

Lis 

some quite lively incidents which oec- 

ing anecdotes of 

curred when much of that section was 

little better than a howling wilderness, 

Mr. 

with- 

is or buts, and I soon discov. 

we drifted into 

a Jacksounion 

Finally politics; ’ 

Kerr is Democrat 

aout any 

ered that he was a close observer aod 

well inf 
Tis i a 
i 33 9 

red upon all the leading po- 

uestions of the day, and in the 

= HOV. n LOO, he 

hardly reeall a time when 

classi is Ly no means 

Can 

a few hours so agreeably and 

siligently as I did on this occasion; 

all the surroundings were so cheerful 

and homelike that my visit was sim- 

pl On 

taking my leave which I must confess 

I did very reluctantly, Mr, Kerr deliv- 

ered quite peremptory mandate— 

that I should never pass his residence, | 

but always 

y a delightful entertainment, 

a 

under any circumstances, 

and bave a fiiendly chat and ex- 

f views over a cup of fine old 

pit top, 
Hage 

governioent coffve, 

FE. B. Owen aud wife, of Lewistown, 

made a visit of a day or two last week, 

the guests of Charles Miller, 

As 

strengti 

his 

past Wee B. 

¢h 

3 
» 

the cold 

it 

4 been verified with a vengeance the 

nl = lengthen, the 

jens, is an old proverb, and 

For a day or two, the cold 

wus sitoply ou the Greenland order too 

severe for even a sleigh ride, 

The ground hog so far has lived up 

y his § redictions, 

A 
dit after a 

f several weeks with friends and 

w Neese returned home 

visit © 

relatives, 

Jd. B. 

mont, was 

lookin 

and added five floe orders 

It affords Mi 

y 

M 1) eR, tombstone dealer of Le 

town few 

interests of his 

in a days ago 

usiness 

list, 

Mayes great pliasure to 

g up the 

0 

Liat he plenses Lis customers, 

firma of Smith 

Fpent two 

days at Pine Grove Mills, and dispos- 

VW. H. Swith, of the 

Pros, furniture dealers, 

ed of their property at that place, 

John D. Decker, of Decker Valley, 

was seen in town one day last week, 

The cold wenther bas increased the 

sale of coal, : 

H. G. Strohmeier, marble dealer, of | 

in town Saturday | 

looking up his business, 

Meyer, the Millheim butcher, will | 

not come to this town lo open a meat 

market, 

There are s!ill a few houses for rent, | 

and several double houses, for small 

families, 

John Reish, the popular landlord of | 

Millbeim, was seen in town Sunday | 
evening: the attraction must bave been | 

ote of the fair damsels, 

Rev. Fepstermacher, of the Evan- 

Lirued a couple weeks, 
A a ——————-—— 

Lemont. 

The meetings held in the Presbyte- 
rian church for the past two weeks 

time a number 

Edward Armstrong, whose illness 

has been previously referred to, is re- 
coveriug but very slowly. 

This week all the public schools of 
Stete College borough were closed on 

The young people who belong to the 

entertuinment they expect to give in 
Cirange Arcadia on the eveniug of the 
Sud, 

a 

When you lack energy. do not relish 
your food, feel dull snd stupid, after 

Tavy will make you feel like a new 
man tnd give you ap appetite like a 
ler, Four Hale w J. F. smith, H. F. 
Rossman, J. B. Fisher's Boos, 

———————— A A —— 

Clyde Bmith I+ home from Will 
jamsport, whae' he has been in tie 
ewployment of the Bell te'ephone 

horse, the anpi- | 

Upon recov | 

month, at which 

the | 

{| Roy and Sanford, 

| New York, Philadelphia, and 

Boalsburg 

A sumer normal will be opened at 

this place April 14th, and continue 

| eight weeks; the success of last sume 

| mers school will insure a good scuoul 
this summer, 

| farmers, made a business 11ip to the 
county seat one day last wo k. 

David Keller, 

eighty-fifth year, 
in his 

the 

although 

braved 

day to transact business, 

The Indies of the Presbyterian eburch | 

| will hold an entertainment in the hall | 
: . % ' i ! 

The mrusles still prevail in this com- the 220d 

time Mrs. 

wax works will be displayed. 

Mrs. Tibbene, of Bellefonte, is spend- 

ing afew days at the home of 

Meyer. 

The sick are all improving 

writing, 

G, C. Hosterman, one of the kind- 

hearted school teachers, took au sled 

load of young folks over to Lemont on 

Tuesday evening, While 
attended the meeting which has been 

on the evening of of this 

Jurley 's 

al this 

there 

in progress in the Presbyterian church 

for the Inst three weeks, 

of Bellefonte, preached that evening, 

Rev. 

Two sled loads of young 

Charles Shirk and 

baugh as drivers, went to the 

with 

Mothers 

home of 

folks, 

Charles 

the 

waed Tue - 

un 

Sidney Poorman, who lives on 

Loop road between this place 

seyville, All report hav 

time, 

Misses Katie and Ella Dale, two of 

Oak Hall's popular young ladies spent 

last Wednesday at the home of 

grand-parents, Mr. Mrs, 

Keller, 

John Stuart the efficient postmaster 
at Biate College, was in town last Fri. 

day. 

J. P. Weber and Katie 

spent lust Friday at the home of Jas. 

Searson, at Linden Hall, 

Mrs. Priscilla Glenn, of 

’ ing £5 1 

thelr 

and David 

§ daughter 

Lemont, vis- 

ited at the home of Morris Kimport on 

Tuesday. 

Mr, and Mrs. Mart Kell Pleas- 

ant Gap, speut last Wednesday amon 

er, of 

or 
5 

friends in this place, 

A sled load com posed sf 

Mrs. Wm. Brooks, I 

Mrs, Fisher, Mrs, W 1 

children, of this plac 

at the home of Foste 

mann, 

and 

Hall 

3 and 

Mr. 

of Linden 

mi. Patterson 
“ , #pent Thursday 

Jodan, ¢ 
i al Axe 

wi ao. 

fiak 

Kim- 

of the me 

of 

» 
5 

Miss Anna Dale, one 

complished 

Hall, call 

port Wednesday. 

music teachers 

ed st the home of Lo 

The venerable school teacher. CD 

Moore, did not have sche 

on account of the seri 

this week Wi 

wis loess of his 

mother, 

A {| his big heart Math. Goheen opens 

party of Friday evening and took a 

nt; Rn young folks to Lemon 

Woods acted as chaperon, 

J. M. Wieland, bit 

maker, made a business trip te 

Mills last week. 

Mr.and Mrs I. Mothersbaugh spent 

Friday at the home of Win 

Lemont, 

Miss e 

the istling coach- 

y Polters 

at Keller, 

i - 

Woodward. 

Mr. 

friends at this place 

days, 

i 
f i 

f ited 

fs W 

amily Glasgow ly 

last 

ar ¥ i 

$ 
ir Lue 

After spending a few months at Yar- 

nell, Mis Laverna Hosterman return. 

ed to ber home last week. 

Revival meeting closed in the Evane 

gelical church. 

C. W. Hosterman business made a 

| trip to Hartleton last week, 
Bowersox and 

visited 

Spriog Mills Saturday, 
A young daughter arrived 

Mrs. Howard BOIS 

friends at 

at 

| home of Thomas Bowersox. 

and 

were 

Frank Crawford, of Bellefonte, 

W. B. Chamberlain, of Milton, 
in town this week. 

Merchant IR. M. Wolf is 

list, 

on the sick 

ns fp 

FLORIDA, 

— 

Personally. Condactird Tour via Poenusylva. 

nia Railrond 

The second Jacksonville tour of the 
season via the Pennsylvania Railroad, 
allowing two weeks in Florida, leaves 

is ington by special train February 
Excursion tickets, including railway | 

transportation, Pullman sccommoda. | 
tions (one berth,) and meals en route 

in both directions while traveling on | 

the special train, will be vold at the | 

following rates : New York, £30 00: 

Elmira, 

at proportiouale rates from 
points, 

For tickets, itineraries, and fall in. 

address Geo. W. Boyd, Assistant Gen 
eral Passenger Agent, Broad Bireet 
Station, Philadelphia, 

———————————— AY A SATA 

Lemont Dramatic Ula, 

Lemont Dramatic Club 
sent oat posters announcing 
an entertainment in 
Arcadia Centre Ha'l, Saturday evens 
ing, Feb, 22. The company has been 
on the stage hefore, and promise to 

The 

give their audience a good entertain. 
ment. The title of the p'ay« are “Holy | 
Torror,” ‘Absent Minded” ‘The 
Dontist.” The Lemont band will 
furnish the music for the occasion.   company. | Bee Grant Hoover before you insure 

8. H. Bailey, one of the up-to-date | 

Customers. .| 
cold 

| weather und went to Bellefonte Mor | 

they i 

Scot! | 

bootie sn 

| ite kind fu ol 

{ of uniquencss we are willie 19 believe thet this 

| is most tee thing of wh oh there 

Wash- | 

| Moore, North Star, Mich, 
formation apply to ticket agents, or! 

Grange 

any, 
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Our Friends 
AND 

In order to 

For 

SPRING GOODS 

1 ike Ii ady 

Oui 

Henry 

CRANT HOOVER 
Controls sixteen of the 

¢ largest Fire and Life 

Iusurance Companies 

in the world, 

The Best is the Cheapest..... 
No mutuals; 

.Mongy to L 
Office in C 

ments, 

oan on First Mortgage 
er's Stone 

HO Bese 

rie Building, 

Bellefonte, Pa. 

gar Telephone conn 

Jee 01 
EE 

GRAIN MAKKET, 

FRODUCE AT STORES, 

STRING MILLS 

io ex 

0.T. CORMAN 

for goods sali alvo paid ¥ 

Mr. Wheeler Got Hid of His Rheumatism 

i$ 1 Ti 
gurning 

lame in wy 

winter of 15 

int 

Le Was SO 

} in fact all over my 

body, that | eould hardly hobble 
ground, when [ bought a toltle of 

Chamberlain's Pain Balm. From the 
fl:xt application I begun to get well, 

anid was cured and have worked 
steadily all the year. IL. Wheeler, 
Northwood, N. YY. Forsale bw J. F 
Smith, H. F. Rossman, J. 
Nous. 

., 

ov 

the . 
"The 

&ntly 

iy of 

reader may make up h indtob 

vere elt i by the © 

Aroand th 

ing Ox 

i he 

Pa 

Pan,” published by the Nul 

' 4 Avenue 

the frontiis 

shell Pablish Panny ih 

New Yo k wonders begin with 
ug dq 

" 

pd going round and 1 

ident drawn in a 

the 

id ua 

WER Re 

piece picture « nies 

ringle ing ala ying oo 

wide ing circle, with way d downbeasr 

inge of the pot in the proper places 15 secure de 

tachment and shading, We told that this 

portrait 

are 
i%q 

We wetld,” and i there are degrees 

are no dupli 

outer, OF cours there i= toast In addition to the 

pic ures, and we should be surprised indeed to 
bear from any purchaser the oplaion that be had 

nol got his money's worth (82 

pill 
53.3 

For S.le or Rent. Store avd dwell- 
ing opposite hotel, Spring Mills. Ad- 

dress J. D. Loxa, 
Hpring Mills, Pa. 

A Mf 4 SAS 

Chamberlain's Cough “1 have used 
4 4 | Remedy for a pamber of years and 

51.45; Erie, £64.85; Williame- | y 

port, $50 00; Wilkesbarre, $50.35, and | 

other 

have uo hesitancy in saying that it is 
the best remedy for coughs, colds #nd 
croup I have ever used in my fami'y. 
I have not words to expresa my confi~ 
dence in this Remedy.-~Mre, J. A. 

For sale by 
J. F. smith, H. F. Rossman, J, k 
Fishet's »ous, 

i > 

All kinds of horse blanke's, from 65 
ceuts up, al Boozers, Centre Hall, 
LA 
For Stomach rouble, 

“I have taken a great many difer- 
ent medicines for stomach trouble and 
vonstipation,’” says Mra. 8. Geiger of 
Dunkerton, lows, “but never had as 
good results from any as from Cham 
berlain’s Stomach & Liver Tablets.” 
For sale by J. F. Bmith, H. F. Ross 
man, J. B. Fisher's Bons. 

A 

Gum boots, just right for th's kind 
of weather, at—C. P Long's. : 

ms AI SS A. 

8 cur nice ine of calico. P 

» 

neidered the mo-t unique work of | 

| 
| 

i 

{ i 

KREAMER & SON. 
The New Year finde us 

Ae... 

Here to Serve You With the Best G 

atthe Most Reasona 
| “— 

B, Fisher's | 

en. 

cods 
~ p 

[ 
Nr wd ble Pric « 

— 
’ ‘ . . You will find we keeen constantly Wwiil i Le) ad i) ABA 

on hand a fail line of 

Dry Goods and Groceries, 

FineNotions ’ 

Boots and Shoes, 

Rubber Goods, 
(Jr ans iY rou Adi y ; 

Se fie 
WD LOTC, general 

ee0co0eTCgCHe 

We pay market price fo 

Kreamer & Son, 

y 
iT AIL K 

Centre Hall, Pa. 
eel QR ome 

  

A Toot from the Band Wagon 
For those who are in Need of 

FURNITURE 
Listen to the Music: 

We Car} ry Tt V Inor 

{) 

JON SM ITH & BRD, Spring Mills. 
  

Dr. Smith’s Salve 
For all kinds of sores. 

Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Tetter. 

By 

DR. SMITH CO., Centre Hall, 

Mail, Post Paid, 25 Cents. 

0D 
a. 

  

C. J. FINKLE 
POVPOOTRIOPOVBSONROOOOIOOODOC 

Spring Mills, Pa. 

New Store, 

New Stock . .. .: 

I * Pp { sed] | 
11 

have a call from 

will 

persons wishing 

purchase goods in my 

line. 

pleas. | PRY GOODS, 

noo and vivaei | 

GROCERIES. 

HARDWARE. 
cheek | 

mistantly | 

  
# 

{ 

bh 

¢ 

i All kinds o 

taken in exchange for 

Produce 

goods, and at prices 

that will surprise you, 

You will find thee 

“wbest brands of 
Jee 2D 

{ FLOUR 
aN NNN 00 NN DD 

are kept by 

JOHN §. AUMAN, 
CENTRE HALL, PA. 

Pillsbury Flour ana 

John S. Auman Brand 
are the le on the market. 

BRAN, 
SHORTS, HOP & 

MIDDLINGS 
always on hand, 

Custom chopping done at all tim, 

I also kesp Salt on hand at a'l tinvs 
in grain bags or in burlap sacks. Also 
Baum's Poultry, Horse & Stock Food, 

A new fur of entire wheat and su- 
to Geaham flour new in stock, 

or Scho nt Ja i Sot 

. 

|® 

d Hea 
¥ 
i 

e and Back. 
3 the head, 

the back. 

could not 

ox | tried 
en I tried 
me and 

. Th. Kiee 

. 

Si 

fw guffer 

only made ¢ 

Celery King. 
inde 6 Dew Woman 

bam mer, Croton-on- ud bs Ne Xo 

Celery King « es Constipation nnd Nerve 

S{omach, Liver and Kidoey Liiscases, 2 

Sold by J. ¥, Centre Hail EL. Wieland ¥ Maadth 

| Linden Hall; G. H. Loz g, Spring Milk 

D. FOREMAN, WM. F. FLORAY 

FOREMAN & FLORAY 
{(Fucoessom 10 Geo. W. Ocker,) 

DEALERS IN—- 
[Arms ~~ 1 5% Tr. po 

|Grain, Coal, Flour, Mill Feed, 
at arte le mmen £3 Ph salt, Fertilizers, Farming 

1 : ” impleme &c. 
We pay the highest cash prices the 

market will afford for all kinds of grain, 
and at the same time will offer you 
goods as mentioned above at the lows 
est possible prices consistent with the 
quality of goods. 

mr 
a 

"te 
“Vy 

We make a specialty of 

FLOUR 
and carry in stock the best brands to 
be obtained anywhere, including both 

winter and spring wheat varieties, 

In the line of farm implements we 
offer only the best, including Chain. 
i Binders and Mowers, Superior 
irain Drills and Bucher & Gibbs 

Imperial 

Plows - ~ - 
Spring Tooth Harrows and One-horse 
Cultivators. The Champion Binders 
and Mowers, as well as the Sg 8 
Drills, have an established reputation 
for dufability, lightuess of draft, ease 
of ration, 1 perfection of work 
Bucher & Gibbs’ Plows have been pope 
ular since 1830, as the best geveral pups 
pose plow de. Shares ior es 
wows always on hao These shares 

far ini to ae home-made — og 
Smet from factory snd 

both: 14 it wd un y of me a 
| ® most ; solicit 

|* of share your ;    


